
 

  

!! 
 Infants-PK4 TOP SELLER In our Cookie Dough Fundraiser EARNS (1) FREE WEEK 

 Kindergarten-8th TOP SELLER in our Cookie Dough Fundraiser EARNS (1) FREE WEEK  

 

We have (4) outdoor tables that were purchased from last year’s sales.   

NOW WE NEED TO BUILD THE PAVILLION!! 

Dimensions:  24 ft. X 32 ft. with the tables set in concrete!! 

We CAN MAKE THIS A REALITY with this year’s profits!! ONLINE SALES ONLY: To protect our BCA families and keep them socially-distanced, we will have ONLINE SALES 

ONLY this year. If you have friends or family who are not comfortable with ordering online, you can place their order 

for them. Simply take their order AND their money (checks would be made to you), and deposit their money in your 

personal account so you can pay for their online order.    

EARNED PRIZES FROM THE COOKIE DOUGH COMPANY will be shipped with the student’s cookie dough order. Prize 

poster is inside your packet. These prizes are cumulative and will be awarded to students who place orders online 

only. 

SUPPORT OUR TROOPS is a wonderful option again this year and can be ordered online. Cookies will be baked and 

shipped directly to our troops for a $25 donation.    

DONATIONS TO BCA: Please make checks payable to BCA. Students will receive cookie credit for sales equal to the 

amount of profit from the donation.  EXAMPLE: BCA makes $8 profit for each $20 cookie dough ordered. If someone 

makes a Donation to BCA for $50, then ($50x$8= $400) that student would bet credited for sales of $400).  $400/$20 

per unit of cookie dough would = 20 units of cookie dough sold. The cookie dough company cannot give student prizes 

for donations, as all of the donation money goes directly to BCA, but be assured, all students who sell and/or raise 

donations will receive the BCA prizes at the level sold (see below).  

BCA PRIZES: 

Sell (1) item = (2) Non-Dress Code Pass or (2) Ice Cream Tickets + ($2) BCA DOUGH-spend at the BCA 
Store! 

Sell (5) items = WATER BLAST PARTY + OUTDOOR GAMES + ($5) BCA DOUGH!  

Sell 10 items = SLIME THE PRINCIPAL + ICE CREAM SUNDAES! 

TOP 10 SELLERS = MOVIE + PIZZA = COOKIES + FREE GAME OF BOWLING!!!  

 

Register your student online:       

1) Go to FUNDSHOPPE.COM     

2) Enter BCA ID 2022 to identify our school.             

3) To initially register a student, click REGISTER and type in the RED ID # on the order form. Thereafter, click on student  

log-in to enter student name and password.   
 

4) Click “SHOP” to place orders. 

COOKIE DOUGH ORDERS WILL BE SHIPPED TO BCA. Other item orders can be shipped to BCA for FREE SHIPPING, or can be 

delivered directly to customer for a shipping fee. Students are responsible for delivering items to their customers that are 

shipped to BCA.  For questions, contact Sheila Stephens at 423-902-4448. 

 


